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When the legislature of Louislana

'ants ad vice ali•tnde as to whom it shall

select to roepresent this State in the

United Ltates HSnate, it. will call for it.

} The New York Tritbun, has not the

lear of Packard before its eyes. It says

that if his "Legislature" keeps on dis-

Integrating as it has been doing, It will

soon consist mainly of absentees. The

same journal remarks that, while Crazy
Horse bonds to the inoevitable and

wants to surrender, Bitting Bull and

1ackard are slll dleflant.

In the coming struggle between the

' President and Jim Blaine & Co., backed
by the "stalwart Riepubllcan feeling of

.New England"- whatever that may

anean-woe stand by Mr. Hayes. It is, to

say the least, rather doubtful at this

moment whether Mr. Hayes' Commis-

loners are doing more to strengthen
Shis hands or those of his enemies. How-

ever, it is not our funeral. Shake not

thy presidential locks at us, friend

Butherford. Thou can'st not say we

asked for this Commisslon.

Eurekai The State of Louisiana is

found. A few days ago the Commission
intimated that they saw here a dual ex-

eoutive and a dual judioliary, but that

all parties agreed that there could be

but one legal Legislature, and that when

they succeeded in finding that, they

would consider that they had found the

State of Louisiana. Well, we are glad

to be abe to announce that their search

has been sucnessful. They have pro-

posed to the l.egltlature sitting at Odd
Fellows' Hall theo lectiou of Pack-

ard to the ilnited States S•nate.

Leaving out. of view the political im-

moralit.y involved in the suggestion,

this.slinpltn proposition Is equivalent to

an adnilssain by the Commission that,

the Legislature sitting at Odd Fellows'

]call is the legal Legislaturo of the

State. Such being the case their oceu

pation here is gone. and there remainsne

nothing for them to do but to report

to the President that they have found

the State of Louisiana, and that it

can get along very well without Federal

assistance.

The Tim'ts has the following:
"The other dlay Commissioner Mo-

Veigh suggested a little blood letting,
as a relief for the Louisiana distemper.

We can hardly credit the verity of
this statement and trust that the Times

may discover that it has been misin-

teormed. Mr. McVeigh came to us with

the repute of a conservative, high-toned

gentleman and lawyer, and was selected

by President Hayes as the representa-
tive of a polley of pacification to assist

Kr. Hayes in smoothing his way to a
satisfactory realization and redemption
of the pledges of his inaugural, which

were to recognize the au'onomy of this

State and restore peace, order and good

government. It can hardly be con-
oeived that a Commissioner, to whom

the President confided so delicate and

Important a duty, could be guilty of
the truculent flippancy of the remark

attributed to him by the 2imes.

If it should prove true, we have little

doubt that such utterance, even it jocu-
larly made, will be promptly repudiated
and condemned by tile President. The

dis•ltowmlper with which Louisiana is
filicted does not demand blood-lettiog,

and the good andt peaceful people re-

gard a presumption of that sort as ema-

mating from no friendly source and in-

dicatltg a uminchievous and vindiotive
Seellng. All that t lsl people demLand,
espetially ft' strangers aud outsiders, is

to be let alne to determine their own

domestic dlfficultest. Whilst ready to
shed as umuch blood and make as many

sacrtiflces to defend their rights and

liberties as any other people, not even

excepting the heroloaud Spartan popu-

fation of Pennsylvaniat they have no

desire or aspiration for so desperate a
mode of solving a questlOn whclh they
believe tg bs determined by peaceful

ivlI ,aat*l. tbhq !W

MR. PACK&RD'AI' TITLE.

The New York Tribune's New Orleans
dispatches credit the Commission here

with holding "That the Packard govern-
ment has the best if not the only de

jure title." The opinion, however,
the Tribune correspondent credits

the commtoi.oners with entertaining of
the power and Irresistibility of "the de

facto" or Nlcholls government, so olear-

ly indicate that their report will confirm

the President in his purpose to with-

draw the troops and leave Gov. Nicholls
master of the situation, that we are not at

all disposed to quarrel with the singular
theory of thecase advanced. Neverthe-
less, in the interest of truth and the

good fame of the people of Louisiana,
wedeem it proper to point out the fal-
lacy, if not the absurdity, of the assump-
tion that the Packard government is
the dejjury government of this State.

1. The right of election by the quall-
fled voters of the States is the very es-
senee and fundamental principle of the
American constitution and of the con-

stitution of every State in the Union;
and to transfer that right to any board,
committee or other set of men, is a stop
leading to the destruction of ourtwhnle
system of Itepuollican government. The
Conmmisstoners, we think, will not dis-
putlo this irrefutablo proposition, nor
den•y that, thne oflhlalsl composlng the

Nih•hdtll4 governmernlt., in a general el"e-
Lion, hold on the 7th of November, 1871,
unter the laws of Louisiana, received a

)olpular majority, averaging eight thou-
~rand votes, at the Illr. To h11I, then,

that P'ackard and his offllcire, who were

"counted in" bIy the Returning 1lhoard
tlrough processs arbit.rary, irre-
sponsithl and irregular, and by

which tie expressedu will of the

I people was annulled annd actunlly
reversed, constitute the dle jutre gov-
ernment of this State, involves the
t grossest confusion of ideas, "making

I the same proposition which is false in

theory and argument, true in fact."

2. The only claim that Mr. Packard
has to the omoe of Governor, and the
title of his so-called representatives and
senators, grow out of, and are based on,

the action of the Returning Board by
I which the will of a majority of the peo-
ple was annulled. A strong effort has
been made to give to this lawless and
I corrupt action of the Returning Board
I the character of indisputable legality

by affirming that the act of the Legis-
lature creating the board had been de-o.
clared by the Supreme Court to be
constitutional. But, a few days ago,
we printed the decision of the court re-
lied upon to sustain this position, and
all who can read may see that that
court, corrupt as it was, and consti-
tuting as it did, part of the conspiracy
against the liberties of this peo-
ple, did not dare to affirm that the
Sact was constitutional, but dodged
the issue. Thus, the act creating the
iniquitous board, on whose actions
and decisions the Packard govern-
s mont bases its claim to legality, has
not even the poor merit of a decision
of a corrupt and partisan court affirming

t its constitutionality. Indeed, the most
corrupt court that has oxisted since the
time of Jeffries dared not perpetrate
the lnfamy of declaring that act consti-
e tutional. The board, then, from which

l the Packard government draws its life,

is the mere creature of a corrupt, igno-

rant and partisan Legislature, and is
j viol ltive of article 48 of the constitution

of thle State, which is as follows:

Tie qTualiflho eb ieur' for lpI"prosenttives shall
votoe or ( verrr ' i d LiiuntenaiL t (},v roor at'
Ith time i tl d placet of volting for tlprouelltat iv. e;

'he retslrl a or rvily clh olrlsl bsba b eaasid tip
and Il ainl iti tl d byl the ir.-per rt,rlltlllg l ul. r
ito the Ni, ret.ry of His r, who shal du r ivr Itioii
to ile Mlpeakon r ,of tih IHolu o f 1 ,preerntatve.
,n tIhe; ruo,' dI day of L.io tlile. il of the (tenusrt

'o.ntmbly sheie tio Io holdrln. 'I he mrembers of

thn (1 ntoral A..embhi Mthall meet in tie II' u.e II
Itiiproell' uti ivenl to exn S ,i anld j.ollt It voIf .o.'
a And of article 34 of tile constitution

EIL(ch house of ItO (1 ln rall Aswfmbll y shall
jidteO of thel a nIIfll 'ttioHn Inoll oliool Iand rn-
turntl of its llollll llr

The act ci eating the Returning Board
delegates to the board the very author-

ity to count and canvass the votes which
the constitution in these articles con-
fores upon the General Assembly of the

State. Thus, before the commissioners
can maintain before the country that
the Packard government is the de jure

government of Louisiana, they must

bring arguments that will reverse all
the theories, doctrines and settled prin-

ciples of constitutional law, and oon-
vince the American people that a mere
act of the Legislature is not only sn-
preme to the constitution of the State,
but may even destroy the right of elec-
tion, and transfer the power to choose
Governors and Legislatures from the

qualified voters to three or four indi-
viduais.

3. Since a dejure government in a free

country must necessarily be the choice
of a majority of the legal voters ex-

E pressed through the constitutional and

legal methods of election, it is utterly
Spreposterous, utterly absurd-a confu-

sion of ideas and a contradiction in terms
I to affirm that that is the de jure govern-
a ment of a State which is inotrenched and

a barricaded in a single building; which

is a fugitive from the wrath of the peo-
pile; which cannot exercise theslightest
authority over any portion or in any
neighborhoodl of the community;
Swhich canuunot collect a dollar of taxe3s;
which is the bitter and vindictive oon-

rlily of the public luterests, and which,

a in a populLaion of eight hundred

u thousand, does not h:Lvo the active
y recognition of five hulldred people out-

l side of those ilenotifitd with its
i fortunes. The Packard government

was installed behin, the barricades of
o the St. Louis Hotel, under the protec-

a tion of the Federal troops. and in the

y presence of a handful of offile-seekers
at and adventurers. Its first utterance

Swas a threat Oftsf m. il.t, W -Q

whole life has been, to the public inter-
ests, a living threat of robbery and op-
pression; civil discord and servile In-
surreotlan. To affirm that such a gov-
ernment Is the de jure government of a
free people, we repeat, Is a monstrous
absurdity.

The Packard government is neither
a de facto nor a de jure government.
It is a wicked sham; an iniquitous
treason which has worked inoaloulable
loss and suffering. It was never elected
by the people, and therefore lacks the
first and principal requirement of a
government in a free country. It Is
the enemy of the State, and is abhorred
by the people and cannot therefore be
the government of a free and civilized
community. It has, indeed, not a single
quality of a de jure or a do facto gov-
ernment. It is the nmalevoleont creature
of the perjury anld forgery of a lawless
board created by an unconstitu-
tional and scandalous act of one of
the vlliot, most Ignorant and corrupt
Logislatures which ever assembled
even under the damnable regime of
oarpot-baggery and reconstruction. If
the gentlemen composing the C(onmi -
sion can refute a single one of these
statoments, we stand ready to concede
tlat the Pa~ckard government Is the de
jure govern rnmnt of LTruiiana.

Kellogg has asnumnedl the charicter or
i bulllozor. ltndeed he essays to frighten
the l'resihent and afl'rm the whole
country by hIs relation of the terribleo
war Packard will open and the horrible
deeds lihe liz:A J.'inkltons of the T•l di- e

cal party will eorlpetrato if the troops cl
are withrlrawn fro m polioo dutlty in the t
rear of the St. Louis Iotel. lPackard, h
the ferocious Kellogg ItaIaros the lullihc, c

will, so soon as tile troops atre with- e1

drawn, retlro into the parish of PlINque-

mines, set up there the standard of the ti
usurpation, rally around him twenty or
thirty thousand negro patr iots and war-
riors, and proceed with hei playful busl- 1

nres of war, bloodshed and devastation.
While this gallant army from its base
of operation in Plaquemines, occupies g
the attention of (en. Ogden and his T
White Leagues, the negro wenches in
the cities and towns, armed with kero-
sene oil lamps, Kellogg says, will set fire
to the houses and work a general ruin
of the property of the d-d white aristo.
orate. Kellogg is either a fool or
credits the country with a very i
small store of intelligence. A coward, r
however, always makes a ridiculous

ass of himself when he attempts to
play the part of a desperado. Kellogg t

I and Packard both would as soon jump d
into a lden of wild lions as to face the
White League in hostile array. There
was a time in this State when cowardly
rascals like Kellogg and Packard could
delude the ignorant country negroes

into organizing armed mobs against the
white people, and using kerosene oil
and other villainous instruments in the
destruction of property. But that time

has passed. Packard could not, in
Plaquemines, nor in any other parish,
even if he had the pluck to attempt it,
assemble two hundred colored men to

fight his battles. Withdraw the sup-
port of the federal government, andi
fuss and fume as he and his henchmen
might, Packard's whole sham govern-
ment, less substantial than that of UChaim-
berlain, would flzzle out in half a

day, and the country would see how
miserable, rotten and contemptible a

sham has been. through the support of

the army, oppressing the interests of
this Sante and keeping tlho whole coun-
try in a condition of anxiety and appre-
r hension. The nwxt timue Billy Pitt
gushes in Washington about Packard,
the I'laqu•inie c(arnlpai gn, the negro
r wonies and their keroeno oil laimps,

lot, somloenterprising reportler say "boo"

to him and the snivelling rascal will

jump out of his hootts.

The next time Packard's Rump loses

I its quorum it is dead indeedl. It has

displayed as much vitality as a cat; no
1 sooner has it been ruined, its quorum

- gone, its organization broken, then, by
Icounting in defeated candidates, after

the style of the Returning Board, it has
t created a new quorum and a new legis-

e lature; but, at last, it has reached the

t limit beyond which it cannot go. The
I next time its quorum is broken it can-

not count in defeated candidates, be-
cause there are no more defeated
e Republican candidates to count in. It

has completely exhausted the appar-
, ently inexhaustible supply of Radical
candidates for the Legislature.

e There were elected to the Legislature,
e at the late election, 60 Republicans;

I- the Returning Board threw In 14 more,

defeated candidates; in addition to this,

e the Rump has counted in 16 additional

e defeated candidates. The Rump ought,
therefore, to consist at this day of 60

d Representatives and 30 defeated candi-

r dates. However, 10 of these have gone
over to the true Legislature, 4 have re-

a signed their seats, and 13a more have
gone home in disgust and from impecu-

d nlosity, thus leaving behind a bare
h quorum.

SThere are 120 members tof the Legifsla-

t ture. The RIdicals. hot ever,dtl not

y run candilatu s foral Ilthose s•,ts. They

bhad no cnnlihatles tor t•e L,lglat ure in

(i Cmeron, Cal.at.leu, 'abhin,, Lvi gstott,

Utjiin, C'liibtrie, E ,tEt "Felicaiata, a II

I In numie(rous ot ilier Jarishes. Itt fi',

d thewee wre o tl ) 93 tsets in the IouI)te,

Sfor which the Re-ulblicuns had anty
.candidates at all. Aud 1o show tile

great luck of Hadictl candidallite 90 out

t of those 93 candidates Obtaited tiheir

f seats in the Legisalature, the other three

Snot getting theirs, because they did not

e care to ask for them. So zealoux indeed

a was the Ramp ain this matter that it
s went directly back on the Governor.

Fa4 surprem. ~~q .u4

election in Grant parish, by seating the
Republican candidate from Grant.

The Rump, however, has at last
reached its limit. It has exhausted the
material from which it has been making
legislators, as it has counted in every
Radical candidate in the State. The
next time, therefore, that one of its
members is locked up in the calaboose,
its quorum is indeed broken, or it will
have to count men into the Legislature
who never even ran for the office.

The meeting of the mechanics and
workingmen of New Orleans at the hall
of the Washington Artillery last night
was large, and anirnated by a very
earnest spirit. The object of the moot-
ing was to appoint a delegation to vislt
the Commissioners and represent to
them the wretched situation in this Htate
from the stand-~olnt of men who labor
with their hands for a living, and who,
by the stagnation in business and all
enterprises and the withdrawal of capi-
tel, have been redluced ul tmost to want.

We take ocoasion to say to the gentle-
men colrnpolrig the comnrnmison that
the commrnittoo which will call upon them
to-day on behalf of the mechanics and
worki ng men, represen tan edlucated, In-
telllgemnt, patriotrIc and invaluabld por-
tiorn of this commn nlunity, and their views
and opl,llnis are deserving the high-
est, respect eand onsideration. lkom
theme gentlrmonrn the cornrinlslon will
obtain a view of the sitlwitlen they have
not yet had, anri by wh ifh they will see
that the mechanics and working rrnen,
not less than thie pr perty hollers, mrr-

chants anid profemsionil minor, stanl by
the Nicholls goveiirnment anid re•st their
hol•s of rolie from their present diffil
cullt io and sufferings upon Its inal full
establishment.

Mr. Kidri, of Jackson, yesterlday, after
the usual vote for Hnat.or hadl bren
taken, notilled the joint session that
to-day he would call for a second bal-
lot; in short, thiat he proposed to press
the election of a Senator. We are very
glad that the member from Jackson
proposes to take this step; he is on the
right line and tile people as well, we
trust, a majority of the Legislature,
will sustain his action.

As we remarked yesterday, the elec-
tlon of a Senator will narrow the discus-
sion of the Loulelana case and eleminate
one fruitful question of discussion from
it. The idea of electing any one except a
representative Democrat, if It was ever
seriously entertained, has been aban-
doned, and the people may feel assured
that the Legislature will discharge this
duty by the election of a man who will
represent their sentiments and interests
and who will do honor to the State.

It seems that we were mistaken in
stating yesterday that the Senate In
March passed a resolution (ldelaring
vacant the seats of Senators who are
supporting Packard. Such a resolution
was introduced by Gen. Goode and re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, but
never finally acted upon. The Senate
was not, therefore, inconsistent Wed-
nesiday last, as we charged yesterday,
in passing the resolution cordially invit-
ing the conspirators to take their seats.
The fault of our Senators was not in-
consistency, but a superabundance of
the Christian virtues of tolerance and
forgiveness.

It',ferring to an article in the Minden
Democrat, the Natchitolihes V'i,dicator
very forctbly stales the question the

peolhle of L iiulsian as ouil pilause and
consgiie'r slIII1 an 'effort Ihe nade to set,

up the Packard g',vrrl ni',nt. That
iqgistin asnI s the Vrll'iceotor "is not the

SI'r[•it4il ii('iie of i• •isianri but the con-
s' qumen l tmrittilssion."

SHERWOOD FOREST.
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SUMMER IDLING.

((IR'EN LAKE. WISCONSIN.

Thi chalrmrnlg I ,di', to bi oipenid ion the

2ot.h of Mahy. is crn•owern•l by a hundred acres

of grand old (Oaks. lying with geninllgrad along

timl north shore of (iri-n ILake. It is within two

miles of Or(rn Lake Station. on the Shohoygan

mand Fond du ltme RallrowL It Is roa- hed from

Chicago via (hicago and N. W. Railway without

the least dliny. Omnibuses and cnarriages al-

ways awaiting arrival if trains.
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All at the Lownut Pries. aRp imild

Wood-Wood-Wood.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HONEY ISLAND WOOD and 00 AL YARD,
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molla Bridge.
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ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,
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Opoo~ite Clay Statue. New Orleans.
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emptloyla the best , iti he ures the best
materf•l• and matge the bet work on the 0Qo
tinent, moay call this
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I. C. LEVI, Auctioneer,
108............................ C anal S treet ............................ 10

WILL OFFER, TWICE A WEEK, BI1

LARGE AND ELEGANT s'I'OCK OF JEWELKY AT AUCTION,
And remalnder of days* will nll at Prtvatc Male, ns rimnal, from FIVE to TWEN1T[Y-tVI I

(TENT LENsH than any othnr esltabicslcmont which adlvertlies daily.

Watches Repaired and Diamonds Reset
Only by sklllful workman., t the lowest rates,

mh26 im 1. U. LEVI, loe Canal strea•

OLD CHICKERING PIA N OS
In thin ('itv, frnl Twenty to lForty Ye'n.r in onaitant sit, are

Hardly a 5Fair (;riterion 4r "he , Il(l K1 1Il1%4 PiANOS
Thrat Are Niw Ilelusg1 Manufactured.

'The'New Rol I:l.,aiulet cI'ccllter ng Piano Ia aPElIi'ECT MODEL.
lie Nit,. o- oe Uat r ie (laltkering if You Want

the Hit,'I' PIANO.

FolR HALE BY

PHILIP WERLh1T,
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On Monthly Payments. Liberal Discount for Cash.
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A. M. I111I ,
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NO. 86 ST. CHARLES ST.. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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'They arts olidc (olhd. I)im'nd lI'clnted, and warrantod. If any PI'onprove defotive, 7Ill1 "
placc it with anclthr onc frtpn o cchargc.

I will takes broken or worn oult. (icd l'ccncn in Iexchange for now o,ncc. at th followint Drloeql
Ramo .lTe an ha) . 1.2 1ndi ;1, 25 antis; No. 4 anid 5, 35 cants; NoR. 6 anli 7, 50 eents; bee. s, 7ID 0ant
No, 9. Si; N, 10. $1 no.

IUItIIlUr I' )('Kr, T Ili,DEItFI, for nny siz, nxcenot Non. I and 10. $1
GOI,I)-MOUN'I'IK I'P(OiK ET iIOL[E, RFc. for Nom, 3, 4, 5. c and 7 t2.
I rent hy r•n it•rt rd lil. cc t rmy rius. on re',ipt of prit,,. or hV vI rmans i(. O. D.

GOLD IlI.NG SPECIA ,LTY, :i00 IIFI1 ENT STYLES.
A. M. IIILL, JEWELER,

NO. Hi NT'. CIIARI E NTIUEET, NEW (RI,EAfA, LA.
MY I'IUC(SH ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

DIAMOND RINGS FROM $16 UPWARDS.
AMH'I'IIYHT I IN ,c thc Icrice cct cci ck in the, -outh. All aicm, hapccrc and citylc, $4 to NO.
('AMI; ItI N(IN . tho, c,,t cc ctrm t. of ficcy ccon in tihe •tic V. l'Iti IRt __W.

I''c ARlI AND (I s NI ,T It' NO( -, tinglro tona c.rmcnl el'ctcr Irn gr'' t varl ty.
NI I INI1, I El I, EliNft . (Pi'ink O)nvx.) M diium sl•,,, in, larg,' ictW, l. ANY LETTRAE.

Also, a ernm' lcte c cortmnt ,tof '•,cis' lndi gIntlmotnn' HNail I ircgs wil b blood stone, to•Di•
m.rac ngat.', pIk, rodl. grn.v. thla"k, whitcm, plnrp•l• and grian onyx ttingstA, cat proues from Iu
nsmc lli rlgs, tI, I. $ec, $4 $ 0. $15 and ul cwaIirdc, fIr til flncr cqualitics.

PLAIN (IcID III c( c-- c tw. cs klncr ac ill c tock cfc thcor rings anid an fulrnish any sue•.
wicidth cr qIllty. I'rlclccns I to 'n. Icrdcirc fi llcl namcr clay rcvoliv i. Ilniltialc or IcAcrlDitilO s OB
cravcid at 1 c:, nta a Iccttcr. in corclcring rihgcs miccure the larrest. joltit of the linger with a nafreW
ctrlp of stiff paeor cand crnd it tc mc..

.. C T.1aLaALI:. "TI TP iOnTW.
25 different atyice solid gcIl uIcttoin, i, .1 1 co. 02. 12 0. .1 and $0.

lilOIC)atD COOLaD MB S vTO
30o0 aot, all nerw dcslgna: Diamlncc. '.marli. Amethysts, (iarnects. Emerands. Oparls,_Aq.

Marine J tic. Turqucilcci. Camcc . Coral, Plain Gold, Engraved (old. Enameled.]old., G o
G(old. Etruscan. Blood Htonc. Onyx, A&.. Prlcccs tci 0, 2a. 3 s4 and ulpwa-di.

Ilolid ct ol1d ileeve Buttone.
In almost as grcat varilty as Htcia c. I'ricsc from 12 tso lDward].
INITIAL OCUFF BUTTONS, No. 1, filnc gold antd black ornmmcled letter..............- S @

2. " " ralised letters............................... i
. 8. ' .... .. . but lawrer...... ...... It

. 4. . . " very Hlarg anid elmint... I3 -
Any articen snnt. safly hy ribcrstlrvd mall at my riok on r'eivt of prioe, or (. O.D. byr

Dreoss, with privlerge of examination if desired. Addrecs at albove.
mhl8

AMERICAN "WALTHAM" WATCH AGENCY.
A. M. BILL, Jeweler,

No. 86 ST. CHIARLES STREET, Corner of Commercial Place, NEW OBLEAJS.
THE AMERICAN WATCF OOMPANY. of Waltham, Mass., employ 900 workm~nn, maqi

425 Watches a day. and have a e.pital of S1.80s.000. Thome Watchec received F
FERENT AWAkDa at Philadelphia. over and above all Watches, either of forelg or
American manufacture.

REVISED AND REDUCED PRICE LISTs J
The following watches are all patent leves.

jeweled, same size as the illustraton. and acod
uaaer full guaraatee:
Solid -liver Watch. same as illustratlon.... $1M
Solid Silver Watch, open face and fiat alas. 14
Solid dtlver Steam-Winder. no key reauired.. 9s
8olid Gold Watch. 2 oz. 14 karat ease........
Solid Gold Watch. 2 oz. is karat ease......... s
8 l•" Gold Htem. Winder, 23 ec. 14 karat ease 7I
Solid Gold ; ternm-Winder, 2%, I. lS karat case M

Ltl1IE,' WATCHFM.
One-ha•t s4iw,• rf illnstration•

Solid Gol Watch. I t karat e.ts +.............. 4
ol;l Fo (rIl ' atch. t1 ker ,t n- me............... N

8 ,i I (f,I I Hl trne-W iutVlr It k ,rrt cHae....... s
Solid Gold Sterue-Windlr. t karat tOse....... 7*

',V ' W T II.
O(•cr-ht f? tI of ill strt4lon.

Soll I tilver .,t,l ,.trn , and heavy........ 4
In ithllitoln tr itl, hv,. I heve, soveUty-flve 411

feernt 4ty c,', r rie from $C a 6 to St2.
F' r the 

I
',IH

I
tt'

t
ll rarru r working man the

sti Watch or 24 iteem-Wlnder will prove all that
| , r.eireld.

I wil 'Pendf Wttti,c•e b E ,rrn, C O. D., with the rrrivlle.r' to ones the pan-age and
examir• Ih, WiVceh by rtyirita xeer'e h rg n. tor re;en iee W.t.".h if it besne nlot suit.

1,-n eeler ed~tr, cs fr l
l
e-0t a ui Prlce!t [,-,r ,,tiir.. e ,n ., ,iv e 'eItr tiel

. , ,.-- ----- -.------ -- -......... ......

Di t ase8 Or to rjr yo awia war.

DR. C. uiEARO,

OOULIS c AND AU RIST,
142 Oaust Street,1~3 g~M~c~ 15~T 'a'

,ipy. Juli o.AdNGELL,

DENTAL SUROEON,

F19 returned and resumed me praedUe at W&
profiteos.

Oine~jjjjjjjjfll~


